Our reference: NGALET10/LH
15th October 2020
Dear Parent/Carer
I am writing to reassure you that we are taking a balanced, measured approach to providing the best learning
experience we can in a safe way and to provide some information about how CCHS will respond to any
positive COVID-19 cases.
If any member of our school based community tests positive for COVID-19 the following protocols will be
actioned. Upon receipt of a confirmed COVID test, we will always seek advice from Essex Contact Tracing
Team, or the Department for Education, and Public Health England. Their advice for single cases currently
centres around the school having effective ‘track and trace’ in place. If there were multiple cases within the
same ‘bubble’ then we may be asked to shut the ‘bubble’ down. We will always follow the advice from the
DfE/PHE.
Member of Staff tests positive:
We will ‘track and trace’ all close contacts that were in touch with this colleague for the two days prior to
symptoms developing, this includes any students that may fall into this definition. All close contacts will need
to go home and remain in isolation for 14 days from the last time that contact was established. If the
colleague is fit and well and is self-isolating as a close contact precaution, we will work with them on an
individual basis to consider how they can work effectively from home to support our students.
Definition of close contact for the purpose of ‘track and trace’
1) A person who has had face to face contact (within one metre) of someone who has tested positive
for COVID-19, including:
● Having been coughed on
● Having a face-to-face conversation within one metre
● Having skin-to-skin physical contact, or
2) Contact within one metre or longer for one minute or longer without face-to-face contact
3) A person who has been within two metres of someone who has tested positive for COVID-19 for
more than 15 minutes
We will be considering close contacts established from any time two days before the onset of symptoms.
Student tests positive:
We will ask the student and parents to supply information regarding close contacts during social times and
the journey to and from school. If appropriate, this information will include CCHS students who have been
close contacts out of school during the preceding 48 hours.
We will use our seating plans to talk to the student’s teachers to determine who is deemed to be a close
contact using the definition above. Teachers in practical lessons will be asked to tell us who they consider is
a close contact given the lessons delivered.
After close contacts have been determined
Close contact students will be collected from lessons and brought to the main hall. A text message or phone
call will go out to all parents of close contacts confirming their travel arrangements and the need to selfisolate for a period of 14 days since their last contact with the positive student. These close contact students
are considered safe to travel home via public transport if necessary. Any student displaying symptoms cannot
travel via public transport and arrangements will need to be made to collect them.

Communications
We will aim to call all parents of students directly affected by this; we will follow this up with a letter and
details about how to access online work.
We will write to all parents confirming what has happened and the action the school has taken.
In a connected world many parents will be aware of any unfolding situation and will want to contact the
school. A number of staff will be involved with the school’s response to any positive case, we will need to
communicate directly with any affected families and need the capacity to do this effectively. Please do not
call into reception unless it is an emergency.
FAQs
Contacts of contacts, e.g. siblings/parents/friends of a close contact that have not themselves come into
contact with the positive individual, are not required to self-isolate.
Even if during the self-isolation period a close contact tests negative, they cannot return to school until the
full period of self-isolation is complete.
If anyone still has symptoms after 14 days please seek advice from your GP.
I hope this provides you with reassurance that the school has a well planned response to any confirmed
COVID-19 case.
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